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VIDEO GRABBER MT4169
The Symbol : MT4169

Price : 49,99 zł
Many people, even though no longer uses a VCR, still has a VHS
cassettes recorded with favorite movies, memorized weddings and other
important ceremonies. If you're one of them, you should reach for the
VIDEO GRABBER MT4169 and revive the memories again.
Shipping within

Następny dzień roboczy
Additional information

Availability

High availability

The Weight Of
The

0.15 kg

EAN

5906453141695

Description
Many people, even though no longer uses a VCR, still has a VHS cassettes recorded with favorite movies, memorized weddings
and other important ceremonies.
If you're one of them, you should reach for the VIDEO GRABBER MT4169 and revive the memories again.
VIDEO GRABBER MT4169 is a device that capture and convert analog audio / video signal such as recorded on VHS to VCD,
DVD from any device equipped with analog video output, for example, a VCR, a camcorder, etc.
Using of VIDEO GRABBER MT4169 is very simple and consists in its connecting to the USB port built in your computer and from
the other side to the selected device, using two types of connectors, S-Video or Composite.
VIDEO GRABBER MT4169 goes with the Honestech video converting software included in set which makes able to convert
analog signal to digital form in several chosen formats and also to add various effects.
With this software you can also perform screenshots (JPG / BMP) and other actions like pause / resume recording, split into
sections, etc. The software allows to select a specific file format, which is essential advantage for many users.
The most important advantages of VIDEO GRABBER MT4169:
- Capturing video and audio from different devices and media (creating digital copies of VHS tapes and others)
- Easy video editing with the included software
- The possibility of changing video formats
- Easy and convenient using
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Analog audio and video capturing device
Easy and fast converting analog video tapes into digital DVD or VCD formats.
Direct burning on DVD or CD optical disk in formats: VCD, SVCD, Video DVD, Long DVD
Edit, organize and highlight video clips on storyboard
Support MPEG-1/2
Supported video systems: PAL, NTSC, Secam_L
Inputs: video composite, stereo L/R RCA, S-VHS
Output interface: USB 2.0
Power: +5V from USB port
ArcSoft ShowBiz software included
Systems compatibility: Windows XP/Vista/Win 7/8/10
Size: 93x27x15mm
Weight: 35g
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Additiona information
PL: Z uwagi na ciągłe doskonalenie produktów przedstawione na niniejszej stronie internetowej informacje mogą ulec zmianie.
Prezentowane zdjęcia mają charakter poglądowy. Ze względu na technikę wyświetlania oraz warunki wykonywania zdjęć rzeczywisty wygląd
produktów, w tym ich kolor, może różnić się od prezentowanego na stronie.
Pomoc techniczna dostępna na https://media-tech.eu/news/n/187/Pomoc-techniczna
EN: Due to the continuous improvement of the products on the website, the information may change.
The presented photos are for reference only. Due to the display technique and photo conditions, the appearance of the products is quite different,
including their color, may change from the one presented on the website.
Technical support available at https://media-tech.eu/news/n/187/Pomoc-techniczna/s_lang/en
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